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THE LABOR TROUBLES

tile aSmalfleriiir Volcano in

:., Cleyelanfl.

Militia under arms all night
at

The Authorities Fear Another Outbreak an
This Afternoon-Min- ers Go Out

in Minnesota.

Cleveland, May 3. --Nine hundred
meu slept in the armories last night,
with bayoneted pen tries watching ready
to arouse them. There was no renewal
of rioting. The authorities fear an out-
break today.' Three of the largest motor

' cars Imvebeen placed under orders of
the dim-to- r of police.-- At It :30 a squad
of police under Captain Gates was sent
to NewLc;?, where large iron mills are
located, and where disorder was threat-
ened.

go
The Poles of that district met

last night and determined to raid the
.wire mills today. The military are in
readiness to go to the aid of the police,
should that force be inadequate to handle in
the mob. The foreigners who compose
the disorderly element live in Kevrberg
principally. Socialist agitator? 'tnve
dnriDg the winter made a large number
of converts among them.

Long before the earliest risers started
down town today the police had taken
possession of the public square. Little
knots of yesterday's rioters gathered
here and there, but were dispersed by
the police. The first trouble today was a
at the Cleveland Spring Bed Company's,
where a gang attempted to drive out the
workmen. Patrol wagons full of officers
were dispatched to the scene, but the
crowd had already dispersed. While
Superintendent Allen, of the Standard
foundry, and friends were driving to the
works, a volley of stones was thrown at
the carriage, which was badly battered.
A shot was fired from Casey bridge. A
crowd assembled about the works, com-
posed of striking moldersand sympath-
izers

Miners Seizing: Powder.
Duluth, Minn., Hay 3. Fifteen hun-

dred miners on the Mesaba range broke
open a magazine and siezed 14 kegs of for
powder. Sheriff Sbarvey and Ad jutant-Gener- al

Muhlberg left for Virginia thia
morning. Company A. state militia,
followed on a special train at 10 o'clock.
Fifteen hundred miners are out, mostly
etrikiiig for $1.50 per day. They have
been receiving $1 and 1.25. The strike At
began in the Franklin mine, 300 going
ont.

A Relative of Jay Gonld. .

Wilkksbabek, Pa., May 3. Jacob
Gould, a relative of the late Jay Gould,
was adjudged insane today. He was
one of the wealthiest residents in Salem
township, but developed the insane
idea that his property was depreciating
in value, and sold valuable tracts for
very small prices. When" placed on the
stand he was unable, to tell the value of
different kinds of money shown him.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Bine Ridge, Harrison
. Co., Mo., says : "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is exce-
llent." . By using it freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous 'consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injur-
ious. 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
A Houghton, druggists. ' -

Stockholder Meeting;. to
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Independent Accademy, at the
accademy building, in Dalles City on
Thursday, May 10th,: 1894, at 2 o'clock
p m. for the purpose of ' electing seven
directors, and transacting such other
business as may properlv come before
said meeting. v

By order of the president.
tmlOth . H. H. RiddblL, Secy.

Notice. ..

All city warrants registered prior to
October 3, 1891,' are now due and paya-- x

ble at my office. Interest ceases after ofmis date. 1. 1. Bukgkt, City Treaa. .

Dated Dalles City, May 1, 1894. '

Imperial birrycle, lightest and best to
date. See J. M. Huntington & Co. ;

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Neighborhood News Contributed by Lo-
cal Writer..

ENDERSBY.
..Miss Alma Johnson is down on a visit
from Wamic.

Miss Jennie Wagner has been quite ill
her residence.
Our Sunday school is thriving, with
enrolment of forty-on- e members. '

loW W. P. Angell of The Dalles and
Mrs: O. B. Racer of Albina departed for
The Dalles today.

The nimrod can now be seen .deftly
plying bis bamboo for the speckled
beauties, which are quite plentiful in
our stream.

Spring grain will soon be in, and our
industrious farmers will content them-
selves with waiting for the harvest, as
the indications were never better for a
bountiful crop in this locality.

Burt Campbell and Allen Fligg say
they will stay at home next time they

on a journey. They were only ab-

sent a few days, but in that short time
they succeeded in climbing Mount
Hood, killing a horse, crippling another,
and were compelled to foot it homeward

a half famiBhed condition. '

We feel justly proud in not having
joined the western contingent of the in-

dustrial army which passed through
The Dalles en route to Portland. If the
city is again visited by such a mob the
council should present each with a
sledge and turn them loose on Second
street, which is a menace to the travel-
ing public. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Angell were given
pleasant surprise by their many

friends recently, which was highly en-

joyable to all those in attendance,
among whom were Messrs. Johnnie
Johnson, Will Steele, W. Drummond,
Roy Johnson, Geo. Campbell, Harry
Drummond, Frank Steele, Roy Camp-
bell, Ref Campbell, Frank Orvel, Ray
Angell, fMesdames Drummond and
Campbell, Misses Amy Angell, Carrie
Smith, Annie, Mamie and Myrtle Pat-
terson. , ... ... s

May day at this place was observed
with due ceremony ' and enthusiasm.
The day - was one of those lovely May
days, marred only by being somewhat
cool, and the event was a signal success

social enjoyment. The exercises
were opened by Rev. Brigham in a very
appropriate manner. An excellent pro-
gram was rendered, consisting of recita-
tions and readings, interspersed with
singing and music furnished by Miss
Annie Patterson, who acted as organist.

the noon hoar a bountitul lunch was
spread, which all partook of with a
hearty good will. The school
children, under the supervision of their
teacher, Miss Hattie Hill, filled a prom-
inent part of the program, and their
bearing and manner showed that they
were thoroughly drilled for the event.

G. R. C,

, .'. . DUFUR.
Mrs. Balch and Mrs. Lizzie Dufur we

regret to Say are both confined to their
beds by illness.

The ground at present is in a splendid
condition for all growing vegetation and
range stock is doing well. I

Miss Lucy Staats went to Portland
Monday, where . she ' has been . placed.
under medical treatment.

Tuesday morning was ushered in by
quite a frost, which it is feared has in
jured the cherry and peach crop.

Wednesday and Thursday nights Rev,
Parker, elder of the U. B. church, spoke

an attentive congregation. He is well
liked and usually holdB good attention

The farmers t ave almost finished their
spring work and early grain is looking
fine and is growing rapidly under the
influence of the warm days and dewy
nignte. - .

A. K. Dufur 'and Amos Gregg : have
planted 400 prune trees and expect to
plant more, and have set out . 10,000
strawberry plants, instead of 400, which
was stated in last week's, paper..

Dufur has another dressmaking and
millinery establishment, and 'notwith-
standing hard times, will never want for
dressmakers, carpenters and politicians,

which there is a goodly supply.
Fred Frazier and our druggist, C. P.

Balch, each have a new cycle and these
gentlemen will no doubt be pleased to
give instructions to anyone who is not

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

"As old as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "
i3 the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
latoryv . . is thef P J"tP y'only Live

.A-CV-'C and Kidney
medicine to
which you

'
. can pin your

M " faith for a

1 nan mild laxa-
tive, and

. purely veg
etable, act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and Kid--
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
: to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of liver Medicines.
" 1 have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say It is theking of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest In itself. Geo. W. Jacx-so-n,

Tacoma, Washington.
--KVEKY PACKACK--5

lias tue Z Stump In red on wrapper.

acquainted with facts concerning bi-

cycles. 7

There will be a May picnic given May
18, 1S94, at Absolem Bolton's grove on

le under the auspices of the Dufur
school and town as well as surrounding
schools- - A good time is anticipated as
is generally to be had. Everyone is in-

vited to come and bring their lunch and
partake of the good cheer and lemonade.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Griffin lost their
little girl, Mabel, aged about 1 year,
May 2, 1894. The child never was real
strong but a bright little thing, and will
be Badly missed by its sorrowing parents,
who had become ' doubly attached to-i- t

on account of itB delicate health. We
know not whom will be called next, for

The reaper Death with his sickle keen,.
Cuts the bearded wheat at a

And the flowers that grow between.
Grandma Easten of Center Ridge,

who has been an invalid for a good many
years, died --at her farm near Nansene
She will be buried at the I. O. O. F.
cemetery at this place. One more gone
from the vale ' of tears to the mystical
beyond where no traveler reFurns, and
where all is joy and peace.

Mrs. Mary Humbert, wife of Isaac
Humbert, did at Portland, Monday at
2 o'clock, April 30, after severe suffering.
caused by the removal of a cancer. She
was a native of Missouri, where she has
two children, a son and a daughter.
She has lived for several years on Tygh
Ridge, but last winter she moved to
Dufur where she has since resided. She
leaves five children and a husband to
mourn their loss. ; She was known by
her friends as a kind wife, a loving
mother and a good friend and neighbor,
The sympathy of all is given them, for
bow great a sorrow to lose a mother
the one friend of our lives'. She- - was
buried at East Portland.
Let us th'-- be patient: these severe afflictions,

not mui ne ground-arise-

But of times celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.

We see but aimly through the mists and vapors,
Aiuiu mese earmiy aaraps,

What sem to om b,.t sad funereal tape-re- , .
May be heaven's diotant lamps.

. - . ' .. Quiz.

Wamic Republican.

Wamio, Oregon, May 2d, .1894.
The Wamic republican club met at

Wamic school house, Saturday evening,
at 8 o'clock. The meeting was called to
order by T. J. Driver. The first business
was electing a temporary chairman and
adopting the the. constitution UBed by re
publican clubs throughout the state,
Then proceeded the election of perma'
nent officers of the club. T. J. Driver
was elected president, II. G. Lake; secre
tary, "M.' Porter, treasurer. The club
will meet each Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. All republicans are cordially
invited to attend, also citizens of the
community.

T. J. Dsivkb, chairman,
H. L. Lake, Secretary.

Liberty School.

Following ia the report of the public
school in district No. 20 county of Wasco,
state of Oregon, for the month com-
mencing April 2, and' ending' April 2,'1894.

Pupils enrolled daring the month, 22.
The following pupils have been neither

absent or tardy during the month : Inez
Woolery, Mary Underwood, "Rose Wil
son, Eugene Linn, and Arthur Front,
Earnest and Harrv Mason.

Average attendance, 19.
Directors' visits 2. . "

Other persons, 3.
Rilla McCrixocH, Teacher.

Rich, Delicate, d

i

One

At

NEWS NOTES.

If the program for a compromise on
the tariff bill is arranged, and forty-thre- e

democratic votes are assured for
it, an effort will be made to secure an
agreement with the republicans upon
the time for taking a vote. The air of
confidence among the democrats is dis-

piriting to the republicans.
News was received at the treasury de-

partment from New York that at least
$5,000,000 will be withdrawn for ship-
ment from New 'York Saturday. These
shipments wiir reduce the gold reserve
to about $92,000,000.

' The Editor' Birthday. -

On Monday of last week the editor of

the Goldendale Sentinel passed the 54th
milestone on his journey through life,
and an admiring friend and subscriber,
no doubt instigated by a desire to get
even with Bro; Gourley for something
said about him in his paper, has sent
him the following congratulatory note
upon the event:

"O-cok- e sun mika quinum toltum pe
locket. Spose mika charco ict tuck-a-mo--

pe etotkin alta nika turn turn utle
skookum close turn turn. Wake cum-tu- x

clamininhit. Wake cumtux muck-a-muc- h

olnck. Quanisani halo nin-a-poo- ."

'" '- --
'

-

Mrs. Sanders, wife of Profeseor San-
ders, who ia now in jail at Fresno,
charged with the murder of William
Wootten, has succumbed to the terrible
mental strain under which she has
been suffering almost since February
last, and has become insane.

WAMEU.

To exchange lots in the town of Win-a-ns

for a good, large team of horses, also
a good farm wagon, spring wagon, har-
ness, plow, and harrow. I will be in
The Dalles, Sat. April 28th, address A.
Ross Winans, Hood River, Wasco Co.,
Or.

And y ou will
rate of

Beautiful Shades

INDIA SILKS
of the many Specialties in

Very Select Stock of

SUMMER DRESS
50 Cents Per Yard.

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

NEGROES AS SOLDIERS.
General Lord Wolseley Pay the African

a High Compliment.
I do not think Europeans learn drill as

quickly as the Basuto or the Zulu. It is as-
tonishing to see the zeal, the undisguised
interest and application these savages bring
to bear upon all military lessons Riven to
them, writes Lord Wolseley in the Fort-
nightly Review. They take the utmost pride
in being soldiers-an- in acquiring any art or
drill or exercise connected with the man-
agement and handling of arms, or the move-
ment of armed bodies. There seems to be
something in the disposition and genius of
ihe common stock from which thev come,
some nereaitary oias in tbeir Drain, in tneir
very blood, which fits them for the easy ac
quisition of a soldier's duties. And yet
many of these races who thus quickly ac-
quire an excellence in drill, etc., can not be
taught any mechanical handicraft; indeed,'
many caa never even learn to draw a
straight line.
. .The African in our West India regiments
aas always displayed the child-lik-e affection
for and implicit reliance upon the officers
who treated him well, which is so marked a
feature in the character of the negro slave.
Sis obedience to orders, especially when a
ientry, was remarkable. Many amusing
stories on this point were current at Gov-2rnme-nt

House when I was at Cape Coast
Castle. A previous Governor, finding that
ais native servants were given to robbing
aim by daily carrying away bundles of
things from his kitchen, had, orders given
a the sentry before his door that no one
was to be allowed out cariymg any parcel
auth him. JVery shortly afterward thoGov-3rno- r,

in a hurry to consult his Chief Jus-ic- e,

put some papers into a dispatch-bo- x to
:ako with him to the judge's house. He
eckoned without his host, however, for the
ientry, standing in front of him with bayo-letatt-he

charge, would not allow him to
ass with the offending dispatch-box- . The

Sovernor remonstrated, and urged that it
.vas he himself who had given the order,
ut all to no purpose, for in the quaint and

imusing gibberish which those men speak,
aid emphasizing bis words- in a very deter-nine- d

fashion with his bayonet, the sentry
' aid that his "eopral" bad told him not to

. 'low any one with a bundle to pass, and
e "copral's" order was his law. '

Kelley's army is in desperate straits.
Starvation stares the men in the face,
and the demonstration of the laboring
people as a resort was not a success.

, :

our

Novelties

I,

For Infants and Children
Castorla promote Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, -- and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ite
sleep nsvtnrskl. Caatoriav contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castori Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abchxb. M. 1).,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

For several years I have recommenced your' Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial remits.

Edwih F. Pardck. M. D.,- 125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City. .

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
it merits so well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castori
within easy reach."

Cahlos Marty, D. D.,
New YorkCity.

Tn Cektaub Compawt, 77Murray Street, K.T.

2ESS

i rrinffn i, if-- '' --miwr'' -

t Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat- - J
I ent business conducted for modiaatc Fees. S

? our Office e Opposm u. s. patent office J
and we can secure patent in less time than uiuse Jj

iremonuom nasuingtoo. 4

t Send model, drawiner or photo,, with descrip-- 1
StJon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 4
5 a pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with J
i cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
sent free. Address, 4

C.A.SWOWriCO.i
Opf--. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 5

H IG H RAT ES of I NTE REST
- : "Usually mean risk of Principal; but here is an ex- -

' ception "Where "both are secuie. Purchese your

Boots apd 3l?oes' te., at

CLOSING OU1SAL
effect a. saving equal to two years' high

interest on the money you . expend.


